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Also on the disabled list are
quarterback Len Bullock and guard
George Toti, nursing pulled leg
muscles.Chsm For Mafmna,HostAs

THE PATIO
at HILL N DALE

Golf range
Enclosed and htaftd

for the Winter Seaton

71st Collegiate Net Meet
Set For June 20-2- 5 Here

Southland Site For National

Championships First Since '42
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. --if . Meet has not been held in the

South since 1942, when Tulane
University of New Orleans was

Gridders Take
Light Workout
The Tar Heels, returning home

to Navy Field after last Saturday's
disheartening loss to Tennessee,
went through a light practice ses
sion yesterday afternoon.

Carolina ran through dummy
scrimmage, squeezed in pass of-

fense and defense, and closed out
the afternoon with a review
tackling fundamentals and wind
sprints.

Trainer Doc White, reporting the
damages suffered in the Tennessee

1 encounter, announced that starting
fullback Marshall Newman would
definitely be out of action for next
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. and behold!

host.
The University of North Caro-

lina is a tennis-consciou- s school,
and, with Kenfield as coach, has
turned out many great teams and
individual stars. It has never pro-

duced a national college champion,
although Wilmer Hines of the Tar
Heels was singles runner-u-p in
1933 and Vic Seixas was runner-u-p

in both 1947 and 1948. Seixas,
a former Wimbledon champion, is
currently a member of the Davis
Cup team.

Tar Heel Soccer Squad

Host To State Wolfpack

In AC Conference Match
. Carolina's soccer team will seek

to even its record in Atlantic Coast
Conference play this afternoon
when it takes on the N. C. State
Wolfpack at Fetzer Field.

The match is scheduled for 3
o'clock.

The Tar Heels have a 1-- 2 record
in Conference play. In their last
outing the team edged Duke, 2-- 1.

State has also downed Duke by
the same score.

"ESCAPE the ORDINARY . . .

Eat at DANZIGER'S"
STUDENT SPECIAL
VIENESE LOAF

Mushroom sauce, brown
potatoes, bread, butter, coffee

75c
Minute Steak 1.10

Steak 1.35
Junior Steak 1.45
Al- - Sirloin .1.75-2.5- 0

Low .

Mat Contests
Limit Cagers
Opening Drills

By BERNIE WEISS
Carolina's basketball drills got

off to a slow start last night in
the Woollen Gym. ,

Coach FrankMcGuire, who had
expressed a desire lor closed prac-

tices, could do nothing more than
stand by and put his charges thru
a brief ball-handlin- g drill because
of intramural wrestling activities
which were also taking place on
the main floor. '

Practice sessions, which will be
held nightly, were to be closed to
outsiders.

McGuire said he wold get down
to serious business as soon as the
wretling tourney is over.

' Despite the accasional bedlam,
however, the Tar Heels were able
to get in about half an hour of
.limbering up motions, followed by
some i"ntricate weaving" patterns
designed to develop ball-handlin- g.

The drill was preceded by a
brief organizational meeting.

About 15 players turned out for
the initial practice.

Beatty Sparks
Pacers In Win

Jim Beatty, Carolina's amazing
sophomore distance runner, con-

tinued his all-winni- ways in
leading the Tar Heels to a 22 to
38 cross-countr- y victory over the
University of Tennessee trotters
in Knoxville, Saturday.

Beatty broke the tape at 20:33.5,
turning in the third fastest time
ever recorded on the Vol course,
despite the sudden cold wave
blown into Knoxville by an icy
north wind.

Dependable Bob Bard en, always
finishing in the money, wound up
a close third, finishing 20 seconds
behind Tennessee's George Ogles,
who captured second place with a
21:19 mark.

It was a nip-and-tu- ck affair, be-

tween Beatty, Ogles and Barden
for the first two miles; tut Beatty
the only undefeated runner in the
Atlantic Coast Conference, forged
ahead at the halfway mark and
maintained his supremacy for the
remaining two miles.

Vofunteer Ed Murphy finished
fourth at 21:4i, but iTar Heels
Glenn Nanney (21:44), Tony
Houghton (22:38), Don Wright (22:-42- )

and Boyd Newman (22:58) cap-

tured the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth spots, respectively The
only other Carolinian finishing was
Scotty Hester, taking eleventh
placef at 23:20.

The seventy-firs- t National Col- -'

legiate Tennis Championships will
be played here at the University
next June 20-2- 5, Tar Heel tennis
coach John Kenfield announced
today.

Kenfield, a member of the NCAA
tennis committee, yesterday re-

ceived word from Chairman Paul
Bennett of Northwestern Univers-
ity that North Carolina's invitation
to hold the nationals has been ac-

cepted. Other members of the com-

mittee, which awarded the cham-
pionships, are William Aekerman,
UCLA; Norman B. Bramall, Haver-for- d

College; Dr. D. A. Penick,
University of Texas; and Harry J.
Schmidt, Iowa State College

Last year's championships were
held at the University of Wash-
ington, Seattle, Wash.' Hamilton
Richardson of Tulane won the sin-

gles title for the second year in a
row, with Ron Livingston and Bob
Perry of UCLA taking the doubles.

The National Collegiate Tennis

UCLANS Surge
To No. 7 Spot
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Power UCLA, which has averag-

ed nearly a point a minute in
sweeping through seven straight
games, shot into No. 1 place today
and became the third leader in
three weeks in the Associated Press
football poll.

Red Sanders' single-win- g Plcans,
who have rolled up 292 points fori
a 41.7 average, replaced Ohio State
which had wrested top place from
Oklahoma the week before.

Still unbeaten and untied but
unimpressive in last Saturday's
victories, Ohio State fell to second
place and Oklahoma to third as
UCLA climbed up from the No. 3
rung in the closest balloting of
the campaign".

CHESS TEAM TRIUMPHS
The UNC chess team extended

its undefeated string to 24 this
past weekend by defeating Raleigh,
51i-2V- 2, and Duke, 5-- 1. The Tar
Heel team consisted of: Kit Crit-

tenden, Doug Kahn, Pete Hender-
son, Robert Hubbard, Mioslav Vas-kil- l,

Jack McQueen, Dr. John Wil-

son and Dr. Bowers; Bowers and
Wilson did not play against Duke.
The most notable event in the
matches was Tar Heel captain Kit
Crittenden's victory over Dan Bur-dic- k

of Duke. Burdick is the state
champion of West Virginia.

week's homecoming game with the
Gamecocks of South Carolina.!
White explained that pictures of j

the knee injury Newman received j

j have not been seen and the extent :

of the injury has not yet been de--j
termined.
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DURHAM COCA

Chevrolet

14 new Either Body beauties in three new

THf COCA-COI- COM rANY If

COLA BOTTLING CO.
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By

FRED BABSON

The Tar Heels had their chance"
for a winning season blown asun-d- e

last Saturday, and not neces-
sarily by the icy North wind
that blew through Knoxville's
Sheilds-Watkin- s Stadium. They
were counting heavily on a win
over Tennessee, which would
have given them a record of
three wins, two losses, and a tie.
With South Carolina, Notre
Dame, Virginia, and Duke com-
ing up, in that order, the locals
based,their hopes for a success-
ful campaign on beating Virgin-
ia and. upsetting any one of the
other .juggernauts.

' '. v.

As it: stands now the count is
2-3- -1 for the locals. Virginia gave
Army-Xh- e battle of its life last
Saturday, before succumbing 20
to 21,, eliminating the Cavaliers
as a soft touch. South Carolina
was .humiliated by Maryland

MODEL PLANES
For AFROTC Students

LENNOX SHOP
Glen Lennox Shopping Center

TODAY ONLY
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, ALEC GUINNESS
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The Most Entertaining picture you

have ever seen

BEST OF ALL

i PICTURES

BRITISH ACADEMY

AWARD

N. m

THE MOST Editing PICTURE fVIK MAO El

"Delightful"
Time Mag.

A Masterpiece"
N Y. Times

"Brilliant'
News Week

t A a V At t t '

2 WW ; '

Life Magazirte Says: "Look at the

pleasure seeing world of Vienna."

N. Y. Post Says:

"Excellent!"
i . . " .

DON'T MISS
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26-0- , as insult --was added to in-

jury on Homecoming Day south
of the border. As if that were
not enough to rustle their feath-
ers, the Gamecocks saw their
Orange Bowl aspirations fly the
coop. In short: The- - Palmetto
State mob, early-seaso- n victors
over vaunted Army, stand to be
mean and raunchy in their quest
for vengeance this coming Satur-
day. They are always hungry for
Tar Heel meet, anyhow (having
won only six" out of 29 contests
with UNC); and when they find
out it's Homecoming Day in Cha-
pel Hill, they may be ready to
carve Rameses up for dessert.

That leaves ' Notre Dafie and
Duke to be considered Anybody
who plans to whip the Irish in
South Bend either has the "fix"
on, or his players are carrying
concealed weapons. As for Duke:
The Blue Devils have a pretty
fair country ball team, and they
have all their games in the coun-
try.

With four such formidable op- -
ponents facing theTar Heels,
their chances of compiling a win-
ning record for the season; are
slim. They must beat South Car-
olina, Virginia, (both ia the realm
of possibility) and either Notre
Dame or' Duke. We prefer to
hope for the best1 in the first
three encounters and pray fer-
vently in the last.

Ken Keller played a whale of a
game at halfback against Ten-

nessee. Said Keller, "I felt right
for the first time this year."
Hampered for the first month
of the season by a severe ankle
sprain incurred in a pre-seaso- n

practice game, the scrappy 5'10"
185-poun- d halfback was well on
the way to recovery when he re-
ceived a shoulder separation on
the last play of the Maryland fra-
cas.

The Raleigh and Durham pa-

pers slipped up on their reports
of the Vol-Ta- r Heel tilt, credit-
ing Connie Gravitte as the lead-
ing Carolina ground gainer with
47 yards in nine tries. Actually,
Keller, with 64 yards in 10 ef-

forts, was the pace setter for the
Blue ..and White.

Speaking of Blue and White:
A Knoxville sports writer com-

mented on the new shade of Car-

olina blue, wanting to know what
happened to the baby blue of old
days. A couple of alumni, Law
School graduates of last year now
making their bread in Raleigh,
observed that the new Carolina
blue is just a shade shy of Duke
blue.

Charlotte Observer sports writ-
er Dick Pierce, covering the U
NC-V- ol tilt, wrote: "As for block-
ing, the boys in baby blue woul-
dn't have made much of a stir at
an old ladies tea." Describing
Tennessee Tailback Bobby Bren-gle- 's

80-yar- d punt return, Pierce
wrote: "Behind that patented
Tennessee blocking, he was clear
on the, 35 and went the rest of
the way waving to friends in the
stands."

Pierce makes it sound like a
picnic.

EAT COVERS
Complete ' Upholstery

' Repairs
DALE'S

AUTO TRIM SHOP
116 W. Rosemary St.

fow at last
you, too, can
join in this
Great National
Pastime!

The Girl
Watcher's
Guide

(One buck at the under-
signed emporium) opens
new vistas of delight.
' Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin Street .

Open Evenings

Chevrolet and

and

General Motors took a whole new look at the low-co- st car

just look what happened! NOW BEING SHOWN!
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22. Greek Iters
letter

24. Girl's
nick MTSname

26. Appear-
ing

ts"edits o
fA S P

as if 1 16 U S
eaten . PE E "

27. Toward Ef S .
28. Soon
29. Takes Testerdajr'a Aaiwer

out 39. Old Norse
(print.) work

32. East-northea- st 41. Cold
(abbr.) Adriatic

33. New wind
34. Not fresh 42. Ireland
36. A confusion 46. Steamship

of sounds (abbr.)

IVoav Chvrnfrt and perioral Motor? liave romc
up villi a coiiilcllv now ideu: to build a rar
that offrrs tlic very newVsf ptyling, tlie ino.--t
modern features, and the finest performance.
It's something that ook a lot of doin? and
that only the world's loading ear guilders' cntthl
ilo. Errrylbind's new in this Motoramic Chev-

rolet from it lower top right' dowu to its
tubeleJs tires. Conic it!

head leader can build it!
Now Chevrolet introduces the "Turbo-Fir- e

V8"!
(3 to 1), liih jirrforniHnrc. and snrprisinplv
high pas milcajrc! Ay:tihillc villi .standard
tranniit..ioii, or uitli ihc ctia-cos- t options
of Overdrive or Vow cr;liIc.

ACROSS 3. Location
1. Billiards 4. Small line

stroke on a fishing
6. Friar's title line
9. Arrange in 5. Electrical

a line engineer
10. Fruiting (abbr.)

spike of 6. Touch
grain 7. Fray

11. External 8. The bull-
fightingbony plate

(Zool.) ring
12. Cut 11. Author of
14. A "Ivanhoe"

dromedary 12. A chip
15. Full of stone

assemblies 13. Beam
16. Siberian 18. Lubricator

gulf 21. Part of
It. African "to be"

"worm
19. A ballad
20. Journey m r
23. Family
25. Adorned

with Mosaic
SO. Anger :
31. In time long

past CObs.)
32. Half ems
35. Sphere
37. Elevated

train
38. Memoranda
40. The white

poplar
43. Shun
44. Miranhas
45. Old times

(archaic)
46. Finch-lik- e

bird
47. Marshy

meadow
48. Popular cant

2.
1. Gruesome

Astringent
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substance

Tlic motommicYou can clioosc from
two new .sixes, loo!
The last word in er performance!
New "Blue-Flam- e l.W teamed with Power-glid- e

and a new "Blue-Flam- e 123" with
standard transmission or Overdrive.

Ghewo
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More than a new car a new concept of low-co- st motoring!
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See the Motoramic Chevrolet at Your Chevrolet Dealer's
HARRISS - CONNERS CHEVROLET
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